
Organic Rosehip Seed Oil

Size – 15ml or 50ml
Benefits:
 Improve theappearance ofscars & burns
 Improve theappearance ofspots &blemishes
 Improve theappearance ofwrinkles & sundamaged skin
 Replenishmoisture backinto the skin
 Revitalise andrejuvenate theskin texture
 Great source ofvitamin C

Directions for use :
Skin Moisturizer - Rosehip seed oil is often used as a skin moisturizer. Can be usedin both the daytime and overnight.
Hair Care - Rose hip seed oil is safe to use on the hair and scalp and provides manyrestorative benefits. You can use rose hip seed oil as a hot oil treatment on dry,damaged or brittle hair. For dandruff or dry scalp, apply rose hip seed oil directly tothe scalp and massage it into the skin.
Curative Effects on Skin Flaws - When used on scars and stretch marks, rose hipseed oil can aid in reducing the redness and puffiness that often occurs with scartissue. According to UncleHarrys.com and rosehipoil.com, rose hip seed oil can safelybe applied as soon as the wound is completely healed and any stitches have beenremoved. Thoroughly cleanse the area and gently massage the oil into the scarredarea. Rose hip seed oil can also be used on scars that have resulted from acne, burnsand irregularities in skin pigmentation, however it is not recommended forextremely oily skin.
Feet and Elbows - Use on cracked heels and dry irritated sides of the feet or on theelbows where skin becomes more sensitive to the elements.
Radiation Sores - Cancer radiation therapy often causes skin sores at the therapysite, and rosehip seed oil aids in healing this type of sores. Applied regularly, rosehipseed oil can reduce the severity of sores, reducing the pain and inflammation.

Organic Rosehip 100% Seed Oil originates from Chile and contains 77% Linoleic
and Linolenic Acids which help to prevent damage to skin tissue. This productpromotes a youthful appearance, including the delicate area around the eyes.Rosehip Seed Oil is a pure natural plant oil gently extracted from the seed of theRosehip. It is obtained from the wild rose Rosa Mosqueta which thrives in the AndesMountains, Chile where the climate is cool, rainy and unaffected by the effects ofprogress. It is fine in texture, high in Vitamin C and Essential Fatty Acids. VitaminC plays an essential role in building COLLAGEN, while Essential Fatty Acids haveexcellent moisture retaining properties to repair and regenerate damaged skintissue.Rosehip Seed Oil is readily absorbed, as it has a mild pH of 5.1 similar to the sebumoil in the skin. It has been used successfully in dermatology treatments by reducingthe redness and preventing the formation of unsightly scars caused by burns, cuts,acne and radiotherapy. Excellent as a night treatment for the face and neck, it has thepositive effects of smoothing out facial lines and wrinkles, hydrating and slowingdown new signs of ageing.
Effectively treats: Eczema, psoriasis, scars, burns, spots, acne, dry and sun damagedskin and helps to reduce wrinkles. Especially beneficial for sensitive skin. Repairsthe cuticles of dry, damaged and chemically treated hair. Adds moisture and gives ahealthy glow when massaged into nails.

The essential fatty acids in rosehip seed oil give it moisturising propertiesand the antioxidants and beta-carotene may help to prevent signs of ageing. Itmay also promote wound healing by stimulating tissue regeneration. Thevitamin A is to help combat wrinkles, sun damage and uneven skin tone.


